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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to analyze life stories as an educational resource from students’ perceptions. We present the results 
obtained through an open survey administered to 19 students of Higher Level Training Course of Social Integration in a 
Secondary School in Castellón. In this classroom the teacher has worked a unit through life stories within the “Skills of 
Personal and Social Autonomy” subject. The book "Aphrodite has filled my heart" was used as an educational resource. This 
material gives students an opportunity to know lives of people who are suffering a triple exclusion risk: people who are women, 
migrants and lesbian or bisexual. A content analysis of responses of to surveys was done. The results show how the students 
think that reading these stories allowed them to develop empathy and assertiveness. As well, as they consider life stories as a 
tool for social and professional intervention. This small experience shows a way to work on society’s demands and an 
intercultural inclusive model. 
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1. Introduction 
In every person there’s a different story, a unique and particular life story to tell. In fact, when we read stories of 
real people we are surprised to realize some situations that happen around us. In this sense, life stories have a great 
potential either for readers, writers or protagonists.  
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The biographical narrative method, specifically life histories, is intended to demonstrate the subjective 
testimony a person makes assessments about their own existence (Pujadas, 1992). With these stories the reader is 
brought into the world of the protagonist and the social and cultural context that surrounds him or her. 
As a matter of fact, life stories can be considered a way for empowering people who appear in them, a case that 
becomes more relevant when we talk about vulnerable groups traditionally excluded. Empowerment that is 
individual and also collective involves strengthening capacity, increasing confidence and promoting positive 
change (Rappaport, 1984). 
The large potential of life stories as teaching material makes this resource essential in the education field. 
According with González Monteagudo (2009), life stories have a triple role, as an approach to social research, as a 
tool for training and participation, and as a testimonial element. In its aspect of training and transforming function 
(González Monteagudo, 2009), life stories take a special relevance for being used in classroom as a teaching 
resource. They help students to work on concepts such exclusion, solidarity, immigration, concepts so far from 
traditional classrooms. 
In this paper, we report a study that collected evidence of a practical experience that used the book “Aphrodite 
has filled my heart" as teaching material. This book consists of four life stories of people who suffered social 
exclusion for cause like being women (gender), migrants (origin /ethnic) and lesbian or bisexual (sexual 
orientation). The pedagogical practice consisted of a unit with a group of 19 students of the Higher Level Training 
Course (CFGS) of Social Integration. This teaching unit is part of the subject "Skills of personal and social 
autonomy" and is entitled "Processes of learning and identity construction: The influence of social contexts in the 
processes of social intervention.” The unit was taught over 6 sessions (12 hours) conducted in the 2nd quarter of 
the year 2012/ 2013. In that unit, many different group and individual activities were done using different teaching 
resources for their development. After this experience, we proceeded to the study. 
2. Objectives  
Through this study we investigated the views and perceptions that students held about the use of life stories as a 
teaching material. Therefore our research question is: What is students’ perception of life stories as a teaching 
material and how do life stories influence their life path? 
 
This intention is based on the following specific objectives: 
- To know how students felt working with life stories as a teaching material. 
- To investigate how this material has influence on classroom interactions. 
- To find out how this kind of teaching material has improved student learning. 
- To analyze what kind of changes in attitudes or values occur in students  throughout the work on life stories. 
 
3. Methodology 
After the application of this teaching unit, we left a reasonable time before beginning the study of students’ 
perceptions. We decided to leave enough time for students to finish all learning activities related to the unit, but not 
enough to forget sensations, discussions and learnings generated from this unit. 
We use a survey study as a methodology design. Data were collected through an open survey of 5 questions 
(Table 1) about the use of life stories as an educational resource. All students responded the survey voluntarily and 
anonymously. Once the data were collected, we conducted a content analysis of the responses provided by the 
participant with the software MAXQDA 11. This analysis creates different categories that construct the assessment 
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Table 1. Survey questions 
1. What do you think about teaching method used in the teaching unit 3? How did you feel about it? 
2. In what sense Life Stories have influenced on classroom work, and what do you like the best? And 
the least? 
3. On a personal level, how has influenced to you the reading and the work of life stories? 
4. Do you considered life stories as a facilitator or as a barrier in your learning process? Why? 
5. Would you use life stories as a professional level tool? why? 
 
The participants in this study were a group of 19 students of Higher Level Training Course Social Integration of 
a Secondary School in Castellón. Specifically, 18 women and one man, between 18 and 36 years old 
4. Results 
In this point, we share the results (Fig. 1) of the surveys completed by the students. This information helps us to 
analyze life stories as an educational resource from the students’ perceptions and to know how they have 
influenced students on a personal and academic level, and also in their professional future. 
According to the analysis, students consider the use of life stories to be a teaching resource that generates 
appreciable active learning. They described this resource as a useful tool, innovative, dynamic and flexible, which 
engages and involves the students in participatory and enlightening learning: "we have felt participants in this 
process" and " it has facilitated our learning process". As well, it provides them new knowledge and experiences 
that are not considered in the initial content of the subject. They said that: "working with life stories allows them to 
learn many aspects that would be impossible through another way". They would like teachers to "introduce this 
kind of resource starting at the beginning of the course". 
On the other hand, they consider that it is a good tool because it allowed them to connect with reality: "to know 
and to learn from it”. They explained that this approach has given them the opportunity to have first hand 
information. Through the stories, they have obtained real information, actual experiences with real problems and 
examples of survival. Some of them have felt part of these stories and even identified with the protagonists of the 
book. They value this as: "there is no better tool than the experience". 
Among their answers, students expressed that they became more open-minded because of reading and working 
with the stories. Stories helped them to "see things from different points of view" and changed their previous 
opinions: "it has given us the opportunity to comment, to exchange opinions...", " it helped me to open my mind”. 
They have conducted their own process of reflection: "I have identified with the stories, which made me think 
about these issues". In addition, they developed a group reflection, becoming more inclusive and comprehensive 
with their colleagues. In this sense, another of the strongest categories of the study arose: inclusion, which allows a 
greater awareness of all people and a chance to analyse the barriers that appear throughout life. Students describe 
each story as " a new model of learning." 
The work through life stories has allowed them to acquire and enhance some skills like: autonomy, empathy, 
assertiveness and respect. Those skills helped them to generate personal growth processes: "it increased my 
learning considerably". In this sense, in the surveys there are some references to empowerment experienced with 
this unit and that the unit allowed them to have feelings of "improvement", "will to fight”, "want to learn more". 
Some of them said: "it has helped me to rethink many things and to do it by my own criteria” and it’s a general 
sensation that it has generated an attitudinal change that encouraged them to continue working. 
Another aspect that is valued in the survey is that the majority of students want to use life stories in their future 
careers. For the participants, life stories have a huge applicability based on the process of empowerment that 
occurs among people who are in similar situations: "You learn from people and the others learn from you." One 
student wrote us that "all this material [...] will be header material of my future work as a social integrator."  
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Fig. 1. Survey’s results. 
5. Conclusion: "A new door in education"  
The results of this study show how the use of life stories allows students a learning process much richer, more 
dynamic and participatory. It is a different way of promoting social and personal skills as a way of empowerment. 
As we have seen, students consider the use of life stories as a necessary tool for learning theoretical content but 
also for their professional development. 
In this regard, we believe that there is a pressing need to create training materials using life stories as a way to 
make connections with social reality. In fact, connection with reality that life stories allows, makes it easier to 
relate content with the environment and to generate the awareness that Freire (1974) exposes, making us aware of 
our surroundings we can act on. At the end, is a matter of adopting ways of working in classroom that respond to 
real demands of the society and contribute to social transformation. 
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